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The meeting ofthe IQAC (lnternal Quality Assurance Cell) ofthe College is held on 05/05/2015
at 01.00 p.m in the IQAC room ofthe College wirh Prof. Subhas Chandra Dey, Teacher-in-Charge and
Chairperson, IQAC in the Chair.

Resolution No. l: At the very beginning ofthe meeting discussions have been made on the proceedings
ofthe last meeting. In respect of Resolution No. 1, Dr. chittaranjan Ghosh, Co-ordinator/Director,
IQAC informs the house that a proposal for National-Level Seminar on 'The creen chemistrv: to
prorectmotherEa(h'tobeorganizedjointly\vithDept.ofphysicsandchernistr\hasb.,ensrbminedro
rhe ucc on 27103/2015 vide College Lener No. SRSVM/060/2015 (Uoc-seminar) Dale l8/03/2015.
Dr. chosh further informs that books for library on different subjects have been purchased for Rs.
1,46,518/- out of UCC grants on 28/02/2015. Regarding up gradarion oflibrary. resolutions which were
adopted in the connecting meeting on l7l0ll10l5 were communicated to the Teacher-in-Charee ofrhe
college and process is in full swing to make the resolutions realize. as Dr. Ghosh conver,'s to th"
members of IQAC. In respecr of Resolurion No. l, Dr. Ghosh communicares thar the Faculty ofAns and
Science separately have taken steps to publish journal on ..Women and Identity" and "eu;d Scientific
Reuo-rt-eI" and notices have been displayed rhrough rhe college o"bsire ro 

"uI 
for pup.-Eiil]if,]is-

date is 30/06/20 r5. In respc* of Resolurion No.4, notice regirding competenr Building Initiatives was
served on the Notise Khata for teaching and non-teaching staff and also on the students' Notice Board.
Regarding Resolution No. 5, Dr, Chosh also inlorms thai the idea of submission of anicles for r,National
and International Journals was conveyed to the secrerary, Teachers' Councir for discussion. Regarding
Resolution No. 6, the Teacher-in-charge informs the house that as there is no generar proviiion to
purchase fire extinguisher out of UCC grants, so a letter is to be written to the UGC to accord
penrission to purchase fire extinguisher under the 'Equipments' head andrhenexrwill bedecidedafter
getting approval or not rrom the uGC..In respect ofResolution No. 7, the co,oridnatorDirector. IeAC
intbrms the house thar the IQAC creates irs e\crusive window on 20102120 r 5 on the colege websiie to
regularly report on its a$ivities as rvell as for hosring the AeAR. . The Co-ordinator/Dir-ector, IeAC
inform s the house that the Annuar euarity Assurance n"po.t leqei; for rhe fi.ancial ye,n zool -ziot,
2008-2009. 2009-2010- 20r0-201r 20]]-20r2, 2012-2013, )ori-zor+ have been prepared and
uploaded to the IQAC window on 28/02/201j. In respecl ofResolution No. g. the Teacier-in-charge
infoms the house that necessary papers for CAS in reipect of l3 teachers rvere scnt to the Director of
Public lnstructions. Govt. of West Bengal for necessarv action. The Teacher_in-Charge inlbrms the

l:l::,11,?1,:iTrIaChan.rpadh)a)hasterrrheCo egeonlienu.e.ftr0220ts. Soinrherneerins
or rhe Academrc sub-commirtee dury herd on 23/0212015, prof'. Samir Saha has been inducred as i
member of IQAC in place ofDr. Chattopadhyay. All members conve).congratulation to prof. Saha . In
this way ofmodification and action taken report, proceedings ofthe lait me-eting ofthe leAC have been
confirmed
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+t*rLr= ++ Prof S-ubhas 
th:ndla. 

D:y, a"*n* a-anu,r. informs rhe house rhar ArumniAssociation was formed in 2007 anri. Registra,it, ilr.b., 
"^'"ir"" *,iii,*.d in ravour of the saidsociety. Be it unanimously resolved thar ihe T_ea..* ir_i-i".g. u. ,.or".,lo ,o ,u*" necessary steps rorenew the Registrarion Numberand selecrion of orf,.. t"ui"rr.. i;;.;:;;;;, 

""
Resolution No'3: Dr. chiftaranian chosh proposes to rbrm parent_Teacher Association. Be itunanimously resolved rhar the Teacier-in-Charg. il,;;;,;;i; ;;;;;rr., sreps ro form parent_Teacher Association of the College.

Resolution No.4: The Teacher-in_Charge informs the house that Dr. Sumanra Chattopadhyay. Asst.Proressor in Mathematics and Dr. Sk. Anarur Isram, arri. pr"-r.-rr", irlv.itie.uti"s t"ti tre cotteg" onlien to join orher Cottege and rher submined rt.i, i"pi"pr, a, rl, url;ii.;;; ;.r. which \\ere purchasedlrom UCC Addirionrl Develoomenr Crants in tf,. .f.u.ntf,'piu,i p"ri"Ol,i"if,. 
"fi;"" "i,he 

Teacher-in-Charge. Be ir unaninouslr reiolred rhar rhe teachcr-in_Charge te."."o*ri"i ,o u,,o, lhc 5aid laptops loIhe Depr. of Hisror) rnd Dept. ofChernisrrl. a: rho.,e depanm!;,.1;r;;; hp,"p.
-Resolution 

No. 5: The Teacher-in-Charge informs the house that there are paucii), ol non_teaching.tafl'in dillerent 5ecrions. As a resull ,ariotis der e lopment -r" f"i"j 
""i'a"p"r, "nla 

I \\nrks cume ro haltBe it unanimously resolved rhar the 
.reacher_in-ChJrg" 

b" ;";;;;;;;i;k" n.".rru* sreps ro 
'll 

upvacant non-teaching posts on permanent basis o. at leait casual [^i..- 
.' '- ''

Rcsolution No.6: For benefit oI studEnls. regular health_check up i5 ver\ tmpoflanL marter. Be irrunanimously resotred thar rhe Teacher_in_Chari; d. ;q,;;;;,""i"u. ,'i;*"u sreps ro eslabti\h

I";,*f,?*o -, 
*ntre so that rhe ,t,a.nt, n,,ui u*ir oip;;;,;;;;:; with doctor at leasr once

llesolution No. 7: For.close survcillance of.various aspecrs ol-the College, installation of CCTV ismost urgent matter. Be it unanimbusll resol\ed lhat if," f*"h"r-i"-ii*ge be requested to rakenecessary steps to purchase CCTV our of UCC granrs, if there is any pro, isior, oth",rui." .r;";r; ;rhis case should be borne out ol-Colh.ge fund.

ResolutionNo.8: The Teacher-in_Charge places the C.O. No. 320_Edn (CS)/l0M_96/13 Datedal/04/2015 regarding rereasing of financiarlssistanc. a trr" coui. -uiJ"a coreges in connection wirh
:T:,;1:lq:,fl:hi.ing of compuren & furnirure.,". an.r. pr.op"Af ioirg rhrough rhe \aid u.O., atl'nemoers oprne lhal lhese ha!e urgenr necessill lo heighren ttre UoL,niaari wlll. lo ,.unsrrucl modernCanteen system for staff and studenrs lsepararely t", U"y, 

"rJ girlri'ro ,anouur. AdministrativeBuilding and to purchase furniture for Adminisrrarive Onl"", p.i,r".ip"in*cher_in_Charge,s 
Office,proposed canteen and individual seating arrangement lor the students ofthe dept. oi ph1,sics.

In this respect the Teacher_in-charge & Secretary js requested to contact a Civil Engineer 1()proce\s plans and esrimales a. ner pwtr 5q[s6u196 r.u,. 
"nU 

uf"o i"lr"o.Jri r"l. n"..r.ur1 sreps lo \sr

lltiJ 
orll"l 

3;1r*"mate 
and submit the same along *ril r.."r*rrlrp.,sio rhe co,r. or u esr Bensar

Resolution No.9: fo development. inter-college academic enrironmenr. \rur is rssenriil. Be ittunanimoustl resot'ed rhat rhe Teacher_in-Charge be reqr"ri.J,;i;k;;;;;;.ar1. sreps to sign MoU wirhneighbouring College i.e, Aghore Kamini pratil ClanOra l.laLu"iay"iul,", S*gri. H""ghf),.

l3g!g!-U!-qn Nq-l0; Discussion has been made on up-gradatjon of laboratories. Be it Lrnanimouslv'resolved. that.pr. Chitraranjan Ghosh, Convener, Commitr-ee ,; ,il;;; pr;;;;;; 
",;;,;ip;:;;: ii,t'aCrants)be ask;d to rake necessarv sreDs to purchase equipments ou, of UCCg,uno to upgrade physics

& Chemistr) Laborarory.
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Resolution No. I l: The Teacher-in-Charge infonns the house that there need to repair Aqua-Cuard of
lhe College. Be it unanimously resolved that the Teacher-in-Charge be requested to repair Aqua-Guard
lo make it lworthy.

Resolution No. 12: The Teacher-in-Charge informs the house that to utilize the grants already
released by the UGC, modiflcation has been made in respect of utilisation of grants from UGC in the
meeting ofthe Planning Board on 24106/2014 as lollorvs:

SI,

No.
Item Amount

I lnstrumentation Maintenance Faaility Rs.50,000/- (Head 35)
Rs. 4.60,000/- (Head 3l)

Total Rs. 5,10.000/-
2. Books & Journals Rs. 5,50.000/- (Head 35)

Equipment Rs. 7,00.0001(Head 35)
4. Improvcnrent of existing Prem ises Rs.2.79.688/- (tlead 35)
5. Competence Building tnitiativei in-ollegei- Rs.2,00,0001 (Head I l)
6. Field Work/Study Tours Rs. 1,00,0001(Head 3l)
7. Extension Activities Rs. 1.09,922l- (Head 3l)
8. lmprovement of facilities in eri.ring premises -

corrmon room and toilet facilities for women
Rs. 1,00,000/- (Head 35)

9. ICT in Educat;on Rs. 1,00.000/- (Head 35)
i0. Construction of Library Building Rs. 17,00,000/- (Head 35)

_ Regarding reallocation ofgrants so far released by the University Crants Commission, resolved
unanimously that the discussion will be made in rhe next meering otthe lq,lC.

As no other agendri is left to discuss, rhe meeting ends with votc ofthanks to aqd from lhe,,'hair.. /^)++*,s.-a"* C),il.i-,rv 5.S t\ *A 
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S. C. Dey Dr. Chirtaranja;Chosh
Teacher-in-Charge & Co-ordinator,/Director*ffi*-.-$i'jJhffi
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